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From the Editors

The papers in this final issue of the journal for 2013 can be seen as representing elements of natural

history studies that have long been hallmarks of The Victorian Naturalist. Here we are pleased to

publish papers that are both timely and pertinent. Climate change and its impacts pose the biggest

environmental issue of our time and today forms the background context for many field studies.

The ever-present danger ofbushfires is one potential impact referred to here by Zylstra. Changes in

the range ofplant and animal species is another, and is considered by De Angel is et al. in looking at

the first Victorian record of a colourful spider species. Our publishing of the papers by Green and
Zylstra is timely also in that both were originally written for a recent Australian Institute of Alpine

Studies symposium on the theme ‘Fire in high places’.

The Editors are pleased to commend the results of the three studies published here to our readers.
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Abstract
Jumping spiders belonging lo the endemic Australian genus Maratus arc popularly referred to as peacock
spiders, so called for die remarkable courtship displays of the often brightly coloured males. Several Maratus
splendens were found in Buldah State Forest, East Gippsland in 2011 and 2013, representing the first records of
this species from Victoria. Until recently, this species was known only from around Sydney. While a degree of
caution should be exercised whenever implying possible new distributional records based on single localities,
it is considered most likely that this discovery represents a genuine expansion in the known range ofMaratus
splendens. Details are also provided for a previously unpublished record from the central coast of New South
Wales. (77ic Victorian Naturalist 130 (6) 2013, 224-231)

Keywords: Maratus splendens
,
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Introduction
Maratus splendens is a relatively small (males

to 4 mm long) (Otto and Hill 2011) member
of a genus of jumping spiders (Salticidae) be-

lieved to be endemic to Australia where it has

undergone considerable speciation (Patoleta

and Zabka 1999; Richardson et al 2006). The
genus Maratus currently comprises 21 de-

scribed species, all ofwhich are sexually dimor-
phic, and the trait that defines the genus is the

possession by males of a dorsal opisthosomal

(abdominal) plate of varying ornateness (Otto

and Hill 2012a). This plate is characteristically

displayed by elevating the opisthosoma dur-

ing often elaborate courtship and sometimes
agonistic behaviours (Girard et al 2011; Otto

and Hill 2012a, b). In most species (including

M. splendens) y this plate bears a pair of flexible

lateral flaps that are unfurled during displays. A
prominent aspect of Maratus signalling rituals

has been coined the Tan dance’, resembling that

of male peacocks. Accordingly, species within

this genus are often referred to as peacock spi-

ders (Waldock 1993; Hill 2009).

Another major attribute of the males ofmany
Maratus species is the possession of relatively

elongated and ornamented third legs that ter-

minate with a section of vibrant white tarsal se-

tae (Otto and Hill 2011, 2012a, c), one or both

of which are utilised as part of signalling strate-

gies (Hill 2009). Both leg signalling and the fan

dance are typical of courtship displays by male
Maratus splendens . A detailed description ofM.
splendens courtship repertoire is provided by
Hill and Otto (2011).

The presence in male M. splendens of a

slightly curved transverse band of dark, iri-

descent scales on the cephalothorax between
the postero-lateral eyes (Fig. 1) is the primary
characteristic used to readily distinguish males

of this species from those of the closely related

and morphologically similar M. pavonis (Hill

and Otto 2011). The iridescence of this band
is highly directional, with reflectance ranging

from steel blue to black. In addition to this,

the band is situated within a scarlet scale-

field, which occupies and extends just beyond
the ocular quadrangle where it abuts a small,

white postero-dorsal scale patch (Hill and Otto

2011 ).

Until recently, AT splendens was known only

from the Sydney region; however, the type lo-

cality provided by Rainbow (1896) was sub-

sequently identified as being in Lane Cove
National Park (Hill and Otto 201 1) and the Ku-
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Fig. 1. Male Maralus splendens

found at the Tennyson Camping
Area in January 2011, showing

characteristic transverse band of

dark iridescent scales between

the postero-lateral eyes (arrow).

Photo by Jordan de Jong.
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Fig. 2. Known distribution ofMaratus
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ring-gai Wildflower Garden, St Ives (Otto and

Hill 2011) (Fig. 2).

This report documents the incidental discov-

ery ofM. splendens in Buldah State Forest while

undertaking surveys for frogs in the wider

Cann Valley, East Gippsland, in January 2011,

and the results of further searches undertaken

there in January 2013. Possible reasons for the

species’ occurrence at the site and the lack of

previous records from Victoria are discussed.

Observations

A single male M. splendens was recorded on 7

January 201 1 at the Tennyson Camping Area in

Buldah State Forest (37°14'32.9" S, 149°7
r

1.5" E),

approximately 35 km north of the Cann River

township (Fig. 2). The campground is located

within a montane, deeply dissected valley and

ridge landscape among extensive indigenous

vegetation.

Additional individuals were detected upon

three of the authors returning to the site to fur-

ther verify the record in January 2013 (Table 1),

along with a single male M. pavonis. These were

located by actively searching on the ground and

among vegetation for 2 to 4 hours (between

1 100 and 1700 hrs) on each occasion, close to

where the original spider was found. A diesel

car engine was also left running for ten minutes

over leaf litter at the site, enabling the collec-

tion of spiders that emerged in response to the

vibrations (D Hirst cited in Shield 2001; Raven

and Stumkat 2003).

Several individuals were photographed and,

where possible, females distinguished from

similarly coloured (brown) immature males by

their larger size and lack ofenlarged palpal tarsi.

Brown individuals observed being courted by

mature males were also assumed to be females

given that displays have not been documented

between male M. splendens when in close prox-

imity to each other (Otto and Hill 2012b).

All individuals were found at the edge of an

artificial forest clearing (approx. 1200 nr) on a

headwater fluvial terrace associated with Ten-

nyson Creek. Tall, sclerophyllous vegetation

surrounded the clearing, comprising floris-

tic communities corresponding to Damp and

Riparian Forest Ecological Vegetation Classes

(identified using descriptions by Davies et al

2002). The canopy was dominated by Manna

Table 1 . Approximate numbers of Maratus splendens

detected at the Tennyson Camping Area in 2011 and

2013.

Date Number of individuals detected

Males Females

7 January 201

1

1 0

16 January 2013 10 1

23 January 2013 6 4

Gum Eucalyptus viminalis and Gippsland Pep-

permint E. croajingolensis (B Jenner unpubl.

data 2012). Additional characteristics included

a tall, open secondary tree stratum of Black-

wood Acacia melanoxylon above a patchy un-

derstorey of shrubs, ferns, grasses, herbs and

bryophytes. Even though the adjacent vegeta-

tion was relatively dense, site attributes were

consistent with the claim by Richardson et al.

(2006) that Maratus species typically occur in

areas with relatively sparse vegetation cover.

The site also largely lacked understorey vegeta-

tion and was dominated by indigenous leaf lit-

ter, interspersed with small herbs and grasses.

This corresponds to the description by Hill

(2009) and Otto and Hill (2012a, c) of Maratus

as inhabitants of areas supporting ground litter/

woody debris and low shrubs. Most individu-

als were found on accumulated leaf litter, twigs,

ground vegetation and strips ofbark within 100

to 200 mm of logs that had been placed around

the edge of the camping area (Fig. 3).

Figures front cover, 4 and 5 respectively show

male and female M. splendens found at the

camping area in 2011 and 2013. One male and

two females were collected on 23 January 2013

for submission to Museum Victoria (specimen

numbers MVK11746 and MVK1 1748-49 re-

spectively).

Discussion

The discovery of Maratus splendens in East

Gippsland represents the most southerly docu-

mented record for this species, which despite

having been described over a century ago

(Rainbow 1896), was known only from the

Sydney region until recently (Hill and Otto

2011; Otto and Hill 2011). The Sydney records

are the closest known to the location at Tenny-

son Creek, being approximately 420 km further

north-east.
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Fig. 3. Location where the majority of Maratus splendens were detected at the Tennyson Camping Area, 23

January 2013.

Fig. 4. Displaying male Maratus splendens observed

at the Tennyson Camping Area in January 2013.

Photo by Hayley Davis.

Fig. 5. Female Maratus splendens found at the Tenny-
son Camping Area in January 2013. Photo by Hayley
Davis.
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Although the possibility of the species having
been inadvertently introduced to the camp-
ground cannot be ruled out, it is considered
more likely that it is indigenous to the site given

the number ot individuals found, remoteness of
the area, relative difficulty ofaccess and distance

from human habitation. The likelihood of an
introduction is further reduced by the apparent

irregular and infrequent amount of visitation

to Tennyson campground, generally being ac-

cessible only by four-wheel-drive vehicle in dry
weather (DSE 2008). Apart from a single land

management contractor, no other persons were
observed passing through the campground
during the four days of fieldwork there in 201 1,

despite it being during a summer holiday pe-

riod when the two-wheel-drive-accessible Ada
River campground (approximately 3 km south

of Errinundra) was near capacity. Similarly,

only one passing visitor and two DSE mainte-

nance vehicles were seen at the campground
over four days in January 2013 (H Davis, D De
Angelis and B Jenner pers. obs.).

Modified features at the site including the

open vegetation structure maintained by slash-

ing and placement of perimeter logs around
the edge of the clearing may have influenced

the microhabitat suitability for salticids. Fac-

tors associated with such characteristics (e.g.

litter accumulation) have been found to sup-

port higher spider abundances (Castro and
Wise 2010; Varady-Szabo and Buddie 2006),

possibly due to increased prey abundances and
by providing sites for nest placement (Hoefler

and Jakob 2006; Richman and Jackson 1992).

For salticids, these features may also provide

extra vantage points and open areas where their

acute vision (Blest et al 1981; Land 1969a, b)

could be better employed to facilitate activities

such as hunting (Forster 1982; Hill 2010; Tarsi-

tano 2006) and signalling (H Davis pers. obs.).

Maratus splendens has been detected at two
other locations distant from the type local-

ity since 2011; the first specimen being photo-

graphed at Bennetts Green in Newcastle, NSW
(P Robinson unpubl. data 2011) (Fig. 2), and
the second at Mt. Cooke in Western Australia

(Otto and Hill 2012a). Given the distance be-

tween localities and range of habitats in which
this species has so far been found, it is evident

that it has a much wider distribution than had
originally been reported.

There are several possible reasons as to why M.
splendens has not been recorded within Victoria

previously. Firstly, the species may be a relative-

ly recent arrival as a result of being transported

by sufficiently powerful weather systems. Spi-

ders are reported to be efficient passive aerial

dispersers using a method termed ‘ballooning

(Ending et al. 2010), whereby silk filaments are

released to create a frictional drag in updrafts

to enable buoyancy (Humphrey 1987). While
there are reports of ballooning dispersal in

salticids (see Horner 1974 and Greenstone et

al. 1987), it is generally recognised that litter-

dwellingjumping spiders are mediocre dispers-

ers with limited ballooning capability (Patoleta

and Zabka 1999; Richardson et al. 2006). How-
ever, high levels of habitat disturbance have

been shown to lead to increased levels of bal-

looning (Ending et al. 2010), and associated

landscape altering practices such as farming

and forestry may have facilitated M. splendens

dispersal throughout southern Australia.

Several studies have found rainfall to be a ma-
jor factor influencing spider abundance, with

corresponding increases in population abun-

dances following periods of particularly high

rainfall (Spiller and Schoener 1995; Shochat et

al. 2004; Langlands et al. 2006). Such weather

conditions typically increase vegetative growth
and invertebrate prey abundances which can in

turn increase spider survivorship, especially at

times when individuals are usually vulnerable

or exposed (i.e. during courtship or dispersal)

(Spiller and Schoener 1995; Polis et al. 1998;

Langlands et al. 2006). Eastern Australia ex-

perienced an atypically strong La Nina period

from 2010 to 2012, in which 2010 was notably

the third wettest year in recorded Australian

history (BoM 2012). These recent Victorian

records of M. splendens may therefore be the

outcome of a proliferation response from an

otherwise undetected population to the po-

tentially favourable climatic conditions expe-

rienced across much of its range. While this

provides a possible explanation for the recent

observations, interestingly, several Maratus
species in the vicinity of Sydney were observed

in lower abundances during the 2010-2012 La
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Nina event compared to the prior drought peri-

od, possibly as a result of the wetter conditions

(J Otto 2013, pers. comm.).

Richardson et al. (2006) report that the esti-

mated bioclimatic envelope of Maratus gener-

ally follows a Bassian distribution, and species

have been recorded from the east, south-east

and south-west of the continent. Their biocli-

matic evaluation potentially provides insight

into the circumstances surrounding the recent

M. splendens record from Western Australia

(Otto and Hill 2012a) as well as those from

Victoria, with both occurring inside their

predicted distribution. Given the bioclimatic

envelope includes suitable environmental

parameters for M. splendens , it seems highly

likely that this species has been present, yet

remained unnoticed in areas throughout this

modelled distribution. Accurate bioclimatic

modeling is dependent on the existence of

comprehensive distributional records, as well

as the ability to relate these to various envi-

ronmental factors (Peterson and Lieberman

2012). However, a general lack of knowledge

and insufficient survey effort concerning in-

vertebrates is prevalent (New et al 2012), even

though they are a dominant feature of global

species diversity (Langlands et al 2006). In ad-

dition, Richardson et al (2006) warn of the po-

tentially biased nature of the data used for their

models, reporting that the majority of studies

have focused on relatively mesic ecosystems.

This implies that Maratus could extend beyond

what these models suggest (e.g. encompassing

more arid landscapes); a possibility which has

been supported by the recent discovery and in-

clusion of taxa in the genus with distributions

that extend into arid and/or tropical areas such

as M. chrysomelas (Waldock 2002; J. Otto 2013,

pers. comm.), and one which should be consid-

ered if seeking to establish more accurate taxa

distribution boundaries.

The Victorian records may also be the result

of a pole-wards range shift in response to cli-

mate change; however, due to the deficiency of

records elsewhere and the lack ofmore in-depth

ecological studies concerning this species, it is

impossible to determine if such a shift is likely

to be occurring (Hickling et al 2006).

Finally, the small size and associated incon-

spicuousness of M. splendens is likely to have

contributed to the scarcity of records away from

the type locality. It also shares a number of simi-

lar external features with the more commonM
pavonis, and it is therefore plausible that some

historical Victorian M. pavonis records may
have actually been misidentified M. splendens.

Indeed, there has been much confusion his-

torically concerning museum records of these

two species, with specimens catalogued as M.

splendens later re-identified as M. pavonis (Hill

and Otto 2011).

The Maratus genus shows a substantial

amount of interspecific morphological diver-

sity, especially with respect to opisthosomal or-

namentation (Otto and Hill 2011, 2012b, c). It is

becoming increasingly apparent that there are

extant species ecotypes, such as two recently

described for M. pavonis and another for M.

plumosus species (sp. B) (Otto and Hill 20 12a,c;

2013). This variation has the potential to further

confound accurate identification, and without

specimens or photographs to confirm or refute

records, there is no way of knowing if misiden-

tifications have occurred.

The mesic regions of Australia reported to be

occupied by Maratus (Richardson et al 2006)

may be susceptible to the negative impacts

caused by long or frequent droughts, and cli-

matic modelling predicts that the frequency

of future El Nino drought events will continue

increasing, coinciding with the current trends

in greenhouse gas emissions (Timmermann et

al 1999; Nicholls 2004, 2012). Richardson et al

(2006) used bioclimatic modeling to estimate

Maratus distribution, providing a useful tool in

predicting the effects that climate change may
have on the genus. Similarly, Beaumont and

Hughes (2002) used bioclimatic modeling to

study the effects that climate change may have

on the distributions of butterflies (Lepidoptera).

They found that even taxa with relatively large

bioclimatic envelopes (comparable to Mara-

tus) have the potential to be adversely affected

by climate change, with resultant influences

on habitat suitability leading to range contrac-

tions and habitat fragmentation (Beaumont and

Hughes 2002). A change in habitat suitability

due to climate change may impact survivorship

of M. splendens indirectly (Thomas 2010) by

causing fluctuations in ecosystem productivity,

with subsequent alterations to prey abundances.
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Without further appraisal of distributional in-

formation, habitat parameters or population

dynamics, however, it is difficult to identify how
climate change or other potentially threatening

processes are likely to impact species such as M.
splendens for which such quantitative informa-

tion is lacking (New et al. 2012).

Much remains to be discovered about the di-

versity, distribution and ecology of Maratus in

general. This is highlighted by the known ex-

istence of at least 20 species (Waldock 2007),

though only eight had been described prior

to the recent elevation of the genus to include

a number of species previously assigned to

Saitis and Lycidas (Otto and Hill 2012a). Given

the relatively inconspicuous nature of Mara-

tus splendens and sporadic distribution of the

current known records, it is considered most
likely that it has previously been overlooked in

Victoria, and that further surveys may reveal

additional records of this and other species of

Maratus in East Gippsland and possibly other

parts of the state.
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The historical influence of fire on the flammability of subalpine

Snowgum forest and woodland

Philip Zylstra

Centre for Environmental Risk Management of Bushfires, University of Wollongong,

NSW 2522. Email: pzylstra@uow.edu.au

Abstract
It is widely assumed that regardless of the community in question, recently burnt forests are less flammable
than long-unburnt areas, so that the fire-flammability feedback is negative. An alternative hypothesis has been
proposed for Snowgum forest/woodland based on deterministic fire behaviour modelling, describing a posi-
tive feedback where mature forests are significantly less flammable than more recently burnt areas. To test this,

the relative area burnt by wildfire was examined for 53 years ofmapped lire history in 190000 ha of subalpine
Snowgum across the Australian Alps National Parks in south-eastern Australia. Results supported the deter-
ministic modelling, demonstrating that where forest has been burnt in the previous 14 years, subsequent fires

have burnt 2.3 times as much area as they did in older forests (p = 0.05). These findings provide validation for
the modelling and suggest far reaching consequences for subalpine and alpine areas in the context of a warm-
ing climate. (The Victorian Naturalist 130 (6) 2013, 232-239)

Keywords: fire behaviour, flammability, risk, sub-alpine

Introduction

The relationship between time since fire and
the flammability of unique plant communi-
ties has important implications in the context

of expected increases in fire frequency due to

a warming climate. It is widely assumed and
predicted by some models that the feedback

between the two is negative, that recently burnt

areas are less flammable than those long un-

burnt so that as fire frequency is increased, the

mean flammability of the community decreases

(Fernandes and Botelho 2003), restoring bal-

ance to the system. This is, however, grounded
in a questionable understanding of forest fuels

(Zylstra 2011a) and known to be incorrect for

a number of communities where recently or

frequently burnt areas have been found to be

equally or more flammable than long-unburnt

sites (Fernandes and Botelho 2003). In some
cases this positive feedback has encouraged in-

stability in the community, ultimately leading

to the production of more flammable alternate

stable states (e.g. Odion et al. 2010; Lindenmay-
er et al. 2011; Blackhall et al. 2012).

The flammability of subalpine forests and
woodlands dominated by Snowgum Eucalyptus

pauciflora and Alpine Snowgum E. niphophila

species is important not only for the conserva-

tion status and risk management of those for-

ests, but also because these communities sur-

round the only alpine areas of the Australian

mainland. Consequently, changes in the flam-

mability of subalpine communities will also

affect the frequency and intensity at which fire

enters the very limited (250 km 2
, Costin et al.

2000) alpine communities.

Snowgum forest is found predominantly in the

mainland Australian Alps, a section of the Great

Dividing Range in the south-eastern corner of

the country, stretching south from the Austral-

ian Capital Territory (ACT) through New South

Wales (NSW) and into Victoria (Vic). These

forests and woodlands occur at the highest el-

evations of forested land in the country between

approximately 1450 and 1830 m above sea level

(Costermans 1994; Costin et al. 2000) with

mixed lower occurrences (Gellie 2005), and
together with the alpine communities occupy

most of the area above the winter snow line

(Green and Osborne 2012). Much of this area is

protected via a series of National Parks forming

the Australian Alps National Parks.

Although patchy, all evidence to date suggests

that fire has been a rare form of disturbance in

the subalpine and alpine areas until its frequent

introduction by European graziers (Zylstra

2006). The trees themselves are easily stem-
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killed by even low-intensity fire because of

their thin bark (Good 1982; Gill 1997), so that

regrowth occurs via basal sprouting (Pickering

and Barry 2005).

As mountainous snowfields represent such a

small component of a dry continent, subalpine

and alpine areas support significant high con-

servation species (Costin et al. 2000; DEC NSW
2006; Green and Osborne 2011) with approxi-

mately 30% of taxa in treeless areas endemic

to the Alps (McDougal et al 2007), and pro-

vide critical catchment values to south-eastern

Australia (Schreider et al 1997). In this latter

regard, Snowgums perform an important role

in increasing the overall annual precipitation

via intercepting and condensing mist and fog

(Costin and Wimbush 1961).

Climate change is broadly expected to in-

crease the frequency of weather conducive to

fire through much of Australia (Williams et

al 2001; Pickering et al 2004; Hennessy et al

2005; Lucas et al. 2007; Pitman et al 2007) and

temperatures across alpine and subalpine areas

have on average increased by 0.74°C between

1 950 and 2007 (Gallagher et al. 2009). Although

precipitation levels appear to be similar, the

maximum snow depth has decreased in con-

cert with a dramatic increase in maximum win-

ter temperatures at indicator sites in the NSW
Snowy Mountains (Davis 2013), resulting in a

steady decrease in snow metre-days (Green and

Pickering 2009) and a 40% decrease in spring

snow depth between 1962 and 2005 (Nicholls

2005). Under best case scenarios the duration

of snow cover is expected to decrease; however,

under more severe warming, elevations around

1400 m are expected to be nearly snow-free by

2030 (Whetton et al. 1996), producing a much
longer snow-free period in which fires can

spread.

The alpine area is one of particular concern

from a climate change perspective (Hughes

2010) and it is possible that the negative effects

of increased fire frequency on catchment (e.g.

White et al 2006) and habitat values (e.g. Green

and Sanecki 2006) may be one of the more sig-

nificant impacts on these communities. Man-
agement to minimise this impact has been rec-

ognised as a priority for the alpine area (Green

2008); however, the planned introduction offire

is widely seen as the only viable mechanism for

reducing landscape flammability (Gill 2008). If

the feedback between fire and flammability is

positive, prescribed fire will increase the impact

rather than decrease it.

The question of feedbacks in this community

was addressed using deterministic modelling in

a recent study (Zylstra 201 lb), which predicted

that for the subalpine site examined, fire in

fact produced a marked positive feedback with

flammability so that increased fire frequency

in those forests would result in their increased

flammability.

For the site examined (Figs. 1 and 2), the

modelling indicated three stages of recovery

from fire (Fig. 3); these were:

1. A young’ period where dense grass and

shrub growth coupled with the absence of a

tree canopy that could mitigate wind speeds

produced fast spreading fires that were easily

suppressed due to low flame heights.

2. A ‘regrowth’ period where the regenerating

Snowgum coppice began to separate from the

lower shrubs into a distinct canopy stratum.

During this period, crown fires became less

frequent so that the average rate of spread

decreased, but produced significantly greater

flame heights when they did occur, increasing

mean suppression difficulty.

3. A ‘mature period where the canopy was fully

developed and sufficiently separated from

the lower strata so that crown fires were rare,

producing much slower and more easily sup-

pressed fires.

Translating these or any other factors into a

physically meaningful concept of flammabil-

ity is not straightforward (Fernandes and Cruz

2012). Although individual components such

as ignitability, combustibility and sustainability

can be characterised using field measurements
(Gill and Zylstra 2005), the combined measure

of flammability is an emergent property that

depends on the interaction of these component
measures with the environment that they are

impacting. Whether the faster fires of young
fuels or the more difficult to suppress fires of re-

growth fuels should be considered more flam-

mable cannot be derived objectively from these

outputs alone; however, it can be observed that

both metrics are low for a very brief period

immediately following fire and for an extended

period in the mature forest. Such a pattern of
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Fig. 1. The six year-old Snowgum site examined in Zylstra (201 lb)

Fig. 2. The adjacent 50+ year-old Snowgum site examined in Zylstra (201 lb)

a primary inhibition period immediately after

fire followed by a period of peak flammability

and then a secondary inhibition period of in-

definite duration was described by McCarthy
et al. (2001) as a ‘moisture model’, contrasting

with three models of negative feedback (linear,

Olsen and logistic).

Tli is paper examines the available empirical

evidence of fire in Snowgum forest and wood-

land in order to test the validity of the deter-

ministic predictions against what Zedler and

Seiger (2000) termed the ‘fuel-age paradigm’

where flammability accumulates with time

since fire. As the modelling is restricted to a
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Snowgum flammability
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Fig. 3. Mean summer fire behaviour

modelled for one summer in Snowgum
forest on a 17 degree slope. The three

areas of shading delineate the ‘young’

period of fast, easily suppressible fires,

the ‘regrowth’ period of moderate

speed, difficult to suppress fires and

the ‘mature’ period of slow, much more
easily suppressed fires.

single site and the ways that flame height and

rate of spread combine to produce overall burnt

area are unknown, the comparison can only be

qualitative.

Methods
The relationship of time since fire and flamma-

bility was tested by comparing the Probability

of Ignition at a Point (PIP, after Gill et al 2000;

McCarthy, Gill and Bradstock 2001) with time

since fire for the 190000 ha of Snowgum for-

est/woodland mapped across the Australian

Alps National Parks (Fig. 4). Time since either

planned or unplanned fire was calculated for

burnt areas using the 53 years of continuous

mapped fire history covering the period 1957

to 2010, sourced from the relevant land and fire

management agencies in each state. Vegetation

mapping used Ecological Vegetation Classes

(DSE 2010) for Victorian parks, and alliances

in NSW and the ACT as classified by Gellie

(2005). The analysis used a spatial resolution of

100 m cells and was conducted using ArcView

GIS.

Due to the fact that PIP is an emergent prop-

erty of the speed at which a fire spreads and the

difficulty of its suppression, it was considered

to be a meaningful measure of forest flamma-

bility. That is, the flammability of a forest or fuel

age is defined by the mean annual area burnt by

unplanned fire, where efforts have been made
to suppress these fires.

Results were standardised by the percentage

of each age class present in the landscape, and

derived values were then divided by the mean
value for all fuel ages to give the flammability

ratio FR or the expected area burnt each year

in an age class compared to the average across

all age classes. An FR of two for example means

that for a given year, fire is likely to burn twice

as much of that age class compared to the aver-

age across all age classes, and can be described

as being twice as flammable as the average.

Mathematically this is:

FR„ = x{FR„, 1957-2010)

Where FR
n

is the flammability ratio for forest of

age n years, and FR
n I957_20l0

are all flammability

ratios for age n for the years 1957-2010.

X(AF l -53,!957-2010)

Where FR

^

is the flammability ratio for for-

ests of age n years in the yeary, AFm is the area

factor for forest of age n in year y, and AF1
-53 ,

1957-20

w

refers to all area factors for forests aged 1

to 53 years, from all years 1957-2010.
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Fig. 4. The Australian Alps National Parks

AB nx(AKi-53 )

Ai> =
AK„ l(AB, „)

Where AB
n

is the area of forest aged n years

burnt in a given year,AK
n
is the total known area

of forest aged n years and AF
]53

and AB
f 53

are

all of the AF and AB values for all ages within the

year being examined.

In order to test the prediction of Zylstra

(2011b) that Snowgum flammability develops

in the three stages of young, regrowth and ma-

ture forest or the pattern described as a ‘mois-

ture model', breaks between young, regrowth

and mature age classes were identified using a

t-test to determine where the greatest statistical

difference occurred between the flammability of

one age range to that of the following age range.

An age range was determined to be an inhibi-

tion period if the mean FR for the range was less

than unity, and the modelling was validated if

the regrowth class was more flammable than ei-

ther young or mature forests. The feedback was

designated as positive if the FR in mature forests

was lower than it was in the combined younger

stages.

Results

A total of 159 records were used to calculate FRs

for each age class, with the oldest mapped age

being 48 years and the first unplanned fire to

burn fuels of a known age occurring in 1965. The

mean FR for each age range is shown in Fig. 5.

Three stages of flammability were significant,

as expected from the modelling. A weak prima-

ry inhibition period marked the young phase

(FR = 0.85, p = 0. 10), followed by a brief period

ofheightened flammability during the regrowth

phase (FR = 2.58, p = 0.10) and an indefinitely

lasting and much more pronounced secondary

inhibition period during the mature phase (FR

= 0.59, Table 1).

A second analysis compared the combined

young and regrowth phases with the mature phase

(Table 2), finding greater significance (p
= 0.05).

In this case, subalpine forest and woodland had an

FR of 1 .38 for the first 14 years after fire.

Discussion

Over the past 53 years of consistent records and

where young and regrowth Snowgum has been
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Table 1. Mean flammability ratios for a three-period model, showing significance and the age in years marking

the end of the period

Young Regrowth Mature

FR Significance Max age FR Significance Max age FR

0.85 91.80% 10 2.58 94.90% 14 0.59

Table 2. Mean flammability ratios for a two-period

model, showing significance and the age in years

marking the end of the period

Young Mature

FR Significance Max age FR
1.38 96.20% 14 0.59

Snowgum forest flammability

Fig. 5. Flammability ratios for sub-

alpine forest and woodland. The
broken line is indicative only, and
approximates the trend of the data

for a three-period model.

present in the landscape, fires have burnt these

age ranges approximately 2.3 times more often

than they have mature forest, demonstrating

a pronounced positive feedback. The model-

ling indicates that while faster spreading fires

in young grassy fuels caused some increase

in final burnt area, the main increase was due

to the difficulty of suppression resulting from

greater flame heights in regrowing coppice and

shrubs.

The flammability of Snowgum forests is likely

to influence not only the forests but also the

treeless alpine and frost-plain areas they sur-

round. Considering the pre-European scarcity

of fire in the area (Banks 1988; Zylstra 2006)

and the lack of fire adaptation in the component
species (Pickering et al. 2004), the impact of

any increase in frequency on the 200+ endemic
plant species of the treeless areas (McDougall
and Walsh 2007) may be significant, as may be
impacts on catchment qualities and infrastruc-

ture associated with electricity production and
ski resorts, which constitute major industries in

the region (DEC NSW 2008). Large fires in the

Alps also affect the local tourism economy, with

some towns for example reporting a complete
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loss of trade for up to two months during the

2006-07 alpine fires of Victoria (Sanders et al

2008).

While the study demonstrated a clear rela-

tionship between fire and flammability in these

forests, the effect of specific fire severities, fre-

quencies or seasons was not examined. The

modelling suggested that the way in which fires

affected future flammability most strongly re-

lated to the way that they modified forest struc-

ture to affect the likelihood of crown fire devel-

opment. Tins likelihood could increase when

the tree crowns were scorched or burnt so that

regrowing crowns were closer to the ground, or

where fire promoted shrub growth so that the

ground fire was closer to the tree canopy. Previ-

ous studies demonstrate that burning Snowgum
without affecting the forest in this way is opera-

tionally very difficult due to the sensitivity of

the trees (Good 1982; Gill 1997), and the effects

of repeated lire on community structure are

largely unknown. It is possible, however, that

specific conditions may permit this, as it is also

possible that in some cases the identified trend

does not hold and mature Snowgum forest is

more flammable than recently burnt areas. The

findings of this study demonstrate that these

are minor exceptions, and their validation of

the FFM support its viability as a tool for inves-

tigating such exceptions.

Overall, if fire is either intentionally intro-

duced to Snowgum forest more frequently or

facilitated more often by changes in the climate,

there is greater than 95% likelihood that these

areas will become more flammable, not less.

For example, burning mature forests on a 14-

year cycle will more than double the average

size of bushfires in the treated area compared to

the previous mature state. Under most condi-

tions, fires in the treated area will be both faster

spreading and more difficult to suppress; how-

ever, modelling suggests that under the most

extreme conditions mature forests will at times

produce the largest crown fires.

Due to the widespread assumption (Fern-

andes and Botelho 2003) and prediction of a

widely used model (Zylstra 2011b) that recently

burnt forests will be less flammable than mature

forests, the modelling of increased flammability

using the FFM represents a ‘risky’ prediction

(Popper 1957), and its validation by this study

underpins the capacity of the FFM to model

such trends.
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The effect of fire on the avifauna of subalpine woodland

in the Snowy Mountains

Ken Green

National Parks and Wildlife Service, Snowy Mountains Region, PO Box 2228, Jindabyne, NSW 2627

Email: kenneth.green@environment.nsw.gov.au

Abstract
The seasonal changes in abundance ofbird species and individuals in subalpine woodland in the Munyang Val-

ley were studied from 2000 to 2012. The immediate response of the avifauna to the fires of 2003 was a reduction

in the number of species (from 12 to 7) and individuals (by 77%). Key to these reductions was the loss of forag-

ing substrates that did not recover quickly, such as shrubs and the tree canopy, bark, lower branches and leaves.

The general response of the avifauna was in contrast to other areas in south-eastern Australia, particularly

with the slower recovery of vegetation due to low growth rates and trees regenerating from lignotuber tillers

rather than epicormic shoots. The Flame Robin Petroica phoenicea was the first to re-occupy the woodland,

with winter resident species being next to return. After ten years, the canopy had still not regrown, adversely

affecting canopy foraging species, particularly seed eaters, while food sources such as flowers of Grevillea vic-

toriae were not available in pre-fire amounts, slowing the return of honeyeaters. (The Victorian Naturalist 130 (6)

2013, 240-248)

Keywords: Snowgum, foraging, tree canopy, Grevillea victoriae

Introduction

The subalpine zone is that area between the

timberline and the alpine treeline (Costin 1954;

Korner 2012). It is an area where productivity

slows on an altitudinal transect until trees reach

their temperature-dependent physiological lim-

it (Korner 2012). Pre-European fire frequency

in Australian high subalpine woodland was low

at about one major fire per century (Wimbush

and Forrester 1988; Banks 1989; Dodson et al

1994). Since European settlement, fire has been

more common but still not achieving the fre-

quency of lower more fire-prone areas. Over

the course of35 days in January/February 2003,

wildfires ignited by lightning burnt through al-

most 85% (970 km2

) of the subalpine and alpine

zones ofthe Snowy Mountains. These fires were

the most extensive high altitude fires on main-

land Australia since 1939.

In lower altitude fire-prone and fire-adapted

landscapes, eucalypts have the ability to re-

sprout after even intense fires. Unlike most

angiosperm trees, Eucalyptus have dormant

epicormic buds at the level of the vascular

cambium where they are insulated beneath

the bark and survive fire, allowing re-shooting

from stems and branches within weeks of fire

(Burrows 2002). However, the dominant main-

land subalpine woodland species, Snowgum
Eucalyptus pauciflora niphophila is sensitive to

fire. The cambium near ground level is unpro-

tected beneath thin bark and thus is generally

killed even in relatively cool fires, effectively

ringbarking the tree. Most of the above-ground

biomass subsequently dies and one year after

the widespread wildfire of 2003, 96.5% of 400

sampled trees had lost their original leaf cover

(Pickering and Barry 2005). Only about 4% of

these trees responded with shooting from the

stem, whereas 95% responded with regenerat-

ing lignotillers (Pickering and Barry 2005). The

means of regeneration, together with inher-

ently slow growth rates at higher altitude mean

that, following fire, subalpine woodland would

be expected to take a long time to recover to

pre-fire condition. However, lack of woodland

monitoring following previous fires means that

recovery times are not available.

Such a large landscape scale fire at high

altitudes as occurred in 2003 has not previously

been studied in Australia in relation to its

impact on the fauna. It is fortuitous, therefore,

that the avifauna of the area has been studied

over a long period. Osborne and Green (1992)

examined seasonal changes in abundance

of bird species and individuals in subalpine

woodland. They found that sites in woodland

above 1500 m generally had only one or two

species present in winter, rising to about 15
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species in spring. They defined a number of

foraging substrates that were regularly used

by birds, many of which would be adversely

affected by fire. There have been few studies that

have followed the compositional changes of an

avifauna through a fire event from pre-ignition

to the recovery to pre-fire status (Woinarski

and Recher 1997). However, the 10 km transect

used by Osborne and Green (1992) was being

monitored at the time of the fire (Green 2006)

and was in fact walked on the morning that the

fires broke out.

The present study was therefore able to fol-

low the changes in a known avifauna. The aim
of the study was to determine how the pre-fire

avifauna re-established in relation to the veg-

etation changes that accompanied the regrowth

of the subalpine woodland.

Methods
Two woodland transects in the Munyang Valley

(36°20’S, 148°25’E) were studied between 2000

and 2012 (Fig. 1). One transect (T 1 -burnt) ran

from 1500 m asl up an aqueduct access track

on Disappointment Spur (1.5 km) then ran at

between 1600 and 1650 m asl along the aque-

duct itself (3.0 km). The second transect (T2-

unburnt), on the western side of the same val-

ley at 2-6 km distance from the first, ran for

2.0 km at 1580 m asl along an aqueduct bench.

Both transects ran through woodland consist-

ing mainly of Snowgum with a canopy up to

about 15 m with thick heath understorey (pre-

fire only for one) for much of their length (Os-

borne and Green 1992).

Vegetation

For measurements of flowering of the shrub

Grevillea victoriae , the proportion of up to 50

haphazardly chosen inflorescences of G. victo-

riae bearing open flowers was recorded at each

of three sites on the burnt transect and two on

the unburnt. An average was calculated for each

transect (see Green 2006 for details).

Understorey vegetation height and density in

woodland recovering from fire was measured at

21 sites at Smiggin Holes (1680 m) six kilome-

tres south of the study area where the vegetation

has been monitored since the 1970s. To deter-

mine vegetation cover at each site, a 3 m rang-

ing pole marked at 200 mm intervals was used

to provide a measure of vegetation structure. At

each measurement point the ranging pole was

placed vertically through the vegetation to the

ground at the central point and at a distance of

3 m uphill, downhill and to the left and right

of the central point. Any contact with a part of

live vegetation within a 200 mm interval on the

pole was recorded for each measurement point,

giving a score for each site of between 0 and 5

for any given height interval.

Trees

Tree height was measured for 30 trees on the

unburnt transect. Tree heights were calculated

using measurements collected with a rangefinder

and clinometer. On the burnt transect, the

height of the highest regenerating lignotiller

was measured for 10 trees at four altitudes in

50 m increments up Disappointment Spur and

for one site on the aqueduct bench, totalling 50

trees. Height was measured using an extending

pole (7 m long) with tape attached. Tree height

was measured on the unburnt transect in 2008

and on the burnt transect in 2008 and 2012.

Tree height on the burnt transect was essentially

0 m for 2003.

Birds

Depending on weather, the number of bird

species was counted on each transect at

approximately weekly intervals from the end

of July to the arrival of the last regular migrant

species through 2003 (Fig. 2). From 2004 to 20 12

the unburnt transect was monitored weekly

and at the time of maximal species numbers the

burnt transect was also monitored over one to

two weeks. Where possible, birds were counted

on mornings with calm weather. Bird species

present on the transects were identified by
sight, call, and, in the case of Superb Lyrebird

Menura novaehollandiae , by tracks in snow.

Results

Vegetation

No flowers of Grevillea victoriae were recorded

on the burnt transect until five years post-fire

in 2008 (Fig. 3). Even after this time, there were
few inflorescences on shrubs and, whereas
usually a single shrub was sufficient to find 10

sample inflorescences on the unburnt transect,

on the burnt transect three shrubs was usually

the minimum requirement. (The total number
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Fig. 1 . Map of study area. The transects

are the dashed lines; T1 (burnt) ran from
1500 m asl up an aqueduct access track

on Disappointment Spur and along an
aqueduct bench at 1600-1650 m, T2
(unburnt) was on an aqueduct bench at

1580m on the western side of the valley.

of inflorescences per shrub was not counted).

The general trend in flowering was no recov-

ery until 2008 and then a reduced availability of

flowers relative to the unburnt transect through

the remainder of the study.

The height and density of shrubs in woodland
increased slowly, with nine years elapsing be-

fore layers above lm in height became estab-

lished (Fig. 4). The ground cover <200 mm,
largely grasses, was the first to recover reaching

close to the maximum score of 5 by 2005 (note:

there was no measurement in 2004) (Fig 4).

Subsequent layers, 200-400 mm and 400-600

mm reached scores of between 4 and 5 within

10 years, with most of the recovery of 200-400

mm also by 2005. The structure of the veg-

etation recovered more slowly for higher lay-

ers and peaked in 2011 for 800-1000 mm and
1000-1200 mm. The shrub species responsible

for most of the higher records was Bossiaeafo-

liosa , a species that is favoured by fire (Good
1992), but that may senesce and thin out at

about 15 years (Wimbush and Forrester 1988)

with slower growing shrubs emerging beneath.

Trees

No epicormic shoots were observed on stems

or branches of burnt Snowgum on the transect.

Initially, post-fire, there were no shoots from

the lignotubers on the burnt transect and so
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Fig. 2 Seasonal changes in aver-

age number of species of birds

(circles), percentage of ground
clear ofsnow (squares) and per-

centage of inflorescences of Gre-

villea victoriae with open flow-

ers (triangles) on the unburnt

transect from the last week in

July to the last week of Septem-

ber over 10 years, 2003-2012.

(Scale for flowers is x 2.0)

Fig. 3. Percentage of inflores-

cences of Grevillea victoriae

with open flowers at the time of

maximal bird species numbers
on the unburnt western aque-

duct (squares) and at the same
time on the burnt transect on
Disappointment Spur/ aqueduct

(circles).

Fig. 4. Regrowth of shrub un-
derstorey in subalpine wood-
land by layer - each layer is 20
cm deep. Ihe maximum possi-

ble score for any layer is 5.0 (see

methods). Diamonds 0-20 cm,
squares 20-40 cm, filled circles

40-60 cm, open circles 60-80

cm, triangles 80-100 cm, crosses

100-120 cm.
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height was scored as zero (see Pickering and
Barry 2005) but lignotillers averaged 3.18 m
(±0.59 SD) in 2008 and 5.36 m (±0.93 SD) in

2012 (Fig. 5). The trees forming the canopy on
the unburnt transect averaged 15.97 m (±3.1

SD). Bark still adhered to most of the burnt

trees and peeled off in subsequent years until

by 2012 no dead trees were observed to have

adhering bark.

Birds

The species of birds recorded more than three

times in the study area consisted of 15 winter-

ing species and 14 spring immigrants (Table

1). The number of bird species on the unburnt

transect was about five at the end of July, ris-

ing to about 1 6 species by the end of September

(5.3 ±4.0 and 16.3 ±2.6; Fig. 2). For three years

pre-fire the maximum number of species on
the Disappointment Spur/aqueduct transect in

mid to late September averaged 17.3 (±3.5 SD)
and post-fire on the unburnt transect averaged

17.1 (±2.3 SD). Post-fire there were two years

of lower than average numbers of bird species

on the unburnt transect, with the numbers then

rising to within the range pre-fire on the burnt

transect (Fig. 6). There were three species of

birds on the burnt transect in the spring follow-

ing the fire with little change to 2006 when the

number had risen to five. The rate of increase

then accelerated with nine species in 2007 and
16 in 2012, bringing the number back within

the pre-fire range (within 1 SD) for the first

time (Fig. 6).

Two counts of 83 and 88 individual birds on
the unburnt aqueduct on 20 September and 26
September 2012 gave figures of 44 and 45 birds

km 1

. A single count on 27 September on the

Disappointment Spur/aqueduct transect gave

55 individual birds at 12.2 birds per km.

Discussion

The transects used by Osborne and Green

(1992) encompassed 10 km of which 6.5 km
was used in the present study. Osborne and
Green (1992) recorded between 17 and 22 bird

species across September and October 1982 and
1983, compared with generally 17 to 19 species

in the present study on the unburnt transect.

Hence, in terms of species, the unburnt transect

is probably a good representation of the nor-

mally unburnt state, except in the two seasons

immediately post-fire when only 12 and 15 spe-

cies were present (Fig. 6) possibly because the

wider extent of burning affected the suitabil-

ity of the general area. On the burnt transect,

the immediate response of the avifauna after

the 2003 fire was a reduction in the number
of species and individuals (Green and Sanecki

2006). From 12 species counted on the day

Year

Fig. 5. Height of the tallest regenerating lignotiller post-fire on 50 trees from five locations on Disap-
pointment Spur and along the aqueduct bench. The equation for the line and the R2 value are shown.
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the fire commenced on 8 January 2003 (along

only 67% of the transect), numbers fell to 7 on
the complete transect post -fire (Green and Sa-

necki 2006). Later, in May (when individuals

were counted), there were four species on the

transect (which is within the range previously

recorded on the transects) but there were 77%
fewer individuals than recorded by Osborne
and Green (1992) for the same month (Green

and Sanecki 2006). This is higher than the 40%
reduction recorded by Loyn (1997) in a fire that

was also of large extent (228 000 ha cf 700 000

ha). This is the general response of birds to

fire, with a decline owing to reduction of food

availability and a loss of cover (Woinarski and
Recher 1997). Shrub cover was essentially zero

and, where Snowgums had not lost their leaves,

these soon yellowed and died due to the effect

of fire ringbarking the trees (Fig 4; pers. obs.).

Although some birds may be attracted to fire

(Woinarski and Recher 1997) there was little

observed influx of birds to the 2003 fires at high

altitudes, although in a number of fires White-

throated Treecreepers Connotates leucophaea

were commonly heard even while fire crews

were mopping up (pers. obs.).

The longer term response of birds to fires is

the progressive return to the original compo-

sition of the avifauna as the vegetation recov-

ers to its pre-fire state (Woinarski and Recher
1997). The overall post-fire response of birds

in forests in eastern Victoria was an immedi-
ate reduction in abundance followed by recov-

ery over the ensuing three years, a pattern that

is general across temperate eucalyptus forests

(Loyn 1997). Lindenmayer et al (2008) found
across 10 coastal vegetation types little effect on
bird species richness persisting beyond the first

year post-fire. In temperate eucalyptus wood-
land and forest the structural complexity recov-

ered rapidly because of epicormic resprouting

from the trunk and major limbs of trees, and
this may be key to the recovery of bird num-
bers (Lindenmayer et al. 2008). In the absence

of epicormic resprouting, and the dependence
on slower regrowth of tree stems from a ligno-

tuber, the general response ofbirds in subalpine

woodland is in marked contrast to other areas

in eastern Australia, particularly with the long-

er duration of recovery.

Immediately after the fire in burnt woodland
(February 2003), the only bird species present

were those that overwinter and there was a re-

duction in numberd of individuals to winter

levels (Green and Sanecki 2006). Key to the re-

duction in number of bird species and individ-

Year

Fig. 6. Number of bird species observed at the time of maximal species numbers on the unburnt western aque-
duct (squares) and at the same time on the burnt transect on Disappointment Spur/aqueduct (circles).
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uals following the fire was a reduction in for-

aging niches. The foraging substrates that were

absent, and that did not recover quickly, were

canopy, lower branches and leaves, bark and

shrubs. The open nature of the ground beneath

the woodland attracted the Flame Robin that

appeared on the transect immediately after the

fire (Green and Sanecki 2006) and occurred in

spring throughout the study (Table 1). The next

group to recover was not so much guild-based

as residency-based, with the winter resident

Little Raven Corvus mellori y Pied Currawong
Strepera graculina , White-browed Scrubwren

Sericornis frontalis and Brown Thornbill Acan-

thiza pusilla all returning within the first three

years, with the latter two being most noticeable

on the transect.

Whilst the White-throated Treecreeper ap-

peared immediately after the fire and the Olive

Whistler appeared in the same month, these

two species were thereafter absent in the early

stages of vegetation recovery, the former ow-
ing to the lack of fissured bark (not present on
regenerating stems) and the latter due to the

lack of thick shrubs. The Grey Shrike-thrush

Colluricincla harmonica , classified by Loyn

(1997) as a canopy insectivore, but which com-
monly feeds on the ground and also strips bark

from Snowgum and then investigates it on the

snow surface (Green and Osborne 2012), was

slower to return than other winter residents be-

cause of the lack of these two food sources. By

the end of the ten years, the canopy still had not

recovered, and sightings of the canopy insecti-

vores Spotted Pardalote Pardalolus punctatus ,

Striated Pardalote Pardalotus striatus and Grey
Fantail Rhipidura albiscapa (which forages

through all strata including tall shrubs, making
aerial captures) and large seed-eaters, Gang-

gang Cockatoo Callocephalon fimbriaturn and
Crimson Rosella Platycercus elegans

>
were rare.

This is in contrast to eastern Victoria where
canopy insectivores followed the general pat-

tern of immediate post-fire decline with rapid

recovery and an apparent increase in numbers
as the birds fed in new epicormic regrowth,

which attracts insects (Loyn 1997).

Osborne and Green (1992) found that the

proportion of inflorescences with open flowers

was a significant factor influencing the number
of bird species present in subalpine woodland.

Vol 130 (6) 2013

Whilst there was a steady regrowth of shrubs

(Fig. 4) some of these took a long time to re-

cover, and food sources such as flowers from

the obligate seed regenerator G. victoriae were

not available until 2008. This slowed the return

of honeyeaters. In eastern Victoria, honeyeat-

ers almost disappeared after fire because of

loss of blossom and leaf-sucking insects but, in

contrast to the present study, their numbers in-

creased rapidly in the first year after fire, and re-

covered to 60% of their pre-fire numbers within

three years (Loyn 1 997). The absence of some of

these birds would also lead to follow on effects,

e.g. there would be no cuckoos if there were no

breeding birds, and no breeding if there were no

suitable shrubs/undergrowth available.

Bird diversity would be expected to be greater

in vertically complex vegetation (MacArthur

and MacArthur 1961; Recher 1969) but, after

an intensive wildfire, recovery of complexity

will take time if tree stems are killed. Trees took

time to re-establish and it was not until two years

post-fire that Snowgum seedlings and lignotu-

ber regeneration from saplings that had lost all

stems in the fire w^ere recorded (Pickering and

Barry 2005). The regrowth of woody vegetation

(through epicormic shoots) and dense regrowth

of shrubs in south-eastern Australia can result in

population densities higher than pre-fire (Woin-
arski and Recher 1997), with the highest species

diversity occurring 5 to 6 years post-fire (Catling

and Newsome 1981). This is not the case in

Snowgum woodland; the recovery to date, after

one decade, has been in species numbers with

a few individuals of species such as honeyeaters

being able to find food, but not in the numbers
found elsewhere in unburnt wroodland. Den-
sity of individual birds in burnt woodland is still

less than a third of that in unburnt w’oodland.

The next phase of recovery will be the recovery

in numbers of individual birds as more forag-

ing niches become available (particularly the

canopy) and the productivity of current forag-

ing niches (such as flowers) increases. Hence the

avifauna of subalpine woodland appears to have

a long recovery time ahead of it.
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The ‘holy grail
5

of Victorian insects - found at last and now in print!

A Handbook of The Destructive Insects of Victoria

Part VI

Charles French

The long discussed but not seen manuscript for Charles

French’s A Handbook of The Destructive Insects of Victo-

ria Part VI was found while clearing out the Knoxfield

location of the Department of Primary Industries. The

handwritten text and original plates were edited by Alan

Yen, Gordon Berg, Tim New and Peter Menkhorst. Part

VI was printed in a limited run of 150 copies by the De-

partment of Primary Industries. It is hard bound and

printed in the same size and format as Parts 1-V, with

full colour plates.

The sole outlet for this book is the Field Naturalists

Club of Victoria. For further information, email: book-

shop@fncv.org.au. Cost $90

PJ*k CXXXXJU.
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to our knowledge ofnatural history but for which the

traditional format of scientific papers is not appro-

priate. Naturalist Notes are generally short, personal

accounts of observations made in the field by anyone
with an interest in natural history. These notes also

may include reports on excursions and talks, where
appropriate, or comment on matters relating to natu-

ral history. Letters to the Editor must be no longer

than 500 words. Book Reviews are usually commis-
sioned, but the editors also welcome enquiries from
potential reviewers.

Guidelines for presentation of papers

If submitting by post, three copies of the manuscript
should be provided, each including all tables and
copies of figures. If submitting by email, only a single

copy is necessary. Original artwork and photos can be
withheld by the author until acceptance of the manu-
script. Manuscripts should be typed, double spaced
with wide margins and pages numbered. Please in-

dicate the telephone number (and email address if

available) of the author who is to receive correspond-
ence. Submission ofmanuscripts should be accompa-
nied by a covering letter.

The title should be concise, interesting and inform-
ative and not stated as a question.

Research reports and contributions must be accom-
panied by an abstract of not more than 1 50 words.
The abstract should state the scope of the work, give

the principal findings and be sufficiently complete for

use by abstracting services.

Keywords are included following the Abstract in

Contributions and Research Reports. A maximum of

five terms will be used.

References are cited chronologically in the text by
author and date. All references in the text must be
listed at the end of the paper in alphabetical order.

Entries in this list must correspond to references in

the text.

An electronic version and one hard copy of the

manuscript are required upon resubmission after ref-

erees’ comments have been incorporated. Documents
should be in Microsoft Word. The bibliographic

software ‘EndNote’ should NOT be used.

Abbreviations

The following abbreviations should be used in the

manuscript where appropriate (italicised as indicat-

ed): et al.
;
pers. obs.; unpubl. data; pers. comm, (fol-

lowed by a date); subsp.’ for subspecies.

Units

The International System ofUnits (SI units) should be

used for exact measurement of physical quantities.

Figures and Tables

All illustrations (including photographs) are consid-

ered as figures and will be laid out to fit the width

of a page (123 mm) or a column (59.5 mm) width.

It is important that the legend is clearly visible at

these sizes. Photographs should be of high quality/

high contrast which will reproduce clearly. They may
be colour slides or colour or black-and-white prints,

or digital images. Line drawings, maps and graphs

may be computer-generated or in black Indian Ink on
stout white or tracing paper. The figure number and

the papers title should be written on the back of each

figure in pencil. If a hand-drawn figure is scanned it

must be done at a minimum of 300 dpi resolution.

Computer-generated figures should be submitted

as high quality TIFF, encapsulated postscript (EPS)

or high quality JPG files scanned at 300 dpi resolu-

tion or more, separately on disc and not embedded
into a MS Word document. Low-resolution JPG files

will not be accepted.

Tables must fit into 59.5 mm or 123 mm. If using

a table editor, such as that in MS Word, do not use

carriage returns within cells. Use tabs and not spaces

when setting up columns without a table editor.

All figures and tables should be referred to in the

text and numbered consecutively. Their captions

(Fig. 1, Fig. 2, etc.) should be placed on a separate

page at the end of the manuscript. Tables (Table 1,

Table 2, etc.) should have an explanatory caption at

the top.

Please consult the editors if additional details are

required regarding document formats and image

specifications.
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Guidelines

Permits

Papers reporting work that required permits should

quote the appropriate permit type and numbers.

Sequence data

All nucleotide sequence data and alignments should

be submitted to an appropriate public database, such

as Genbank or EMBL. The accession numbers for all

sequences must be cited in the article.

Journal style

For further information on style, write to the editors,

or consult the latest issue of The Victorian Naturalist

or most recent edition of Style Manual for Authors,

Editors and Printers (John Wiley & Sons: Milton,

Qld).

Authors are advised to note the layout of headings,

tables and illustrations as given in recent issues of

the Journal. A full stop is followed by a single space;

single quotation marks are used throughout.

In all papers, first reference to a species should use

both the common name and binomial. This journal

uses capitalised common names for species, fol-

lowed by the binomial in italics without brackets, e.g.

Kangaroo Grass Themeda triandra. However, where

many species are mentioned, a list (an appendix at

the end), with both common and binomial names,

may be preferred. Lists must be in taxonomic order

using the order in which they appear in the references

recommended below.

References

References in the text should cite author and year, e.g.

Brown (1990), (Brown 1990), (Brown 1990, 1991),

(Brown 1995 unpubl.), (Brown and Green 1990),

(Brown and Green 1990; Blue 1990; Red 1990).

If there are more than two authors for a paper use

(Brown et al. 1990). All references mentioned in the

text should be included, in alphabetic order, at the

end of the text under References (see examples be-

low). The use of unpublished data is accepted only

if the data are available on request for viewing. Pers.

obs. and pers. comm, should not be included in the

list of references. Journal titles should he given in

full.

Leigh J, Boden R and Briggs J (1984) Extinct and
Endangered Plants ofAustralia. (Macmillan: South

Melbourne)

Lunney D (1995) Bush Rat. In Vie Mammals ofAus-

tralia, pp. 651-653. Ed R Strahan. (Australian Mu-
seum/Reed New Holland: Sydney)

Phillips A and Watson R (1991) Xanthorrhoea: con-

sequences of ‘horticultural fashion. The Victorian

Naturalist 108, 130-133.

Smith AB (1995) Flowering plants in north-eastern

Victoria. (Unpublished PhD thesis, The University

of Melbourne)

Wolf L and Chippendale GM (1981) The natural

distribution of Eucalyptus in Australia. Australian

National Parks and Wildlife Service, Special Publi-

cations No 6, Canberra.

Other methods of referencing may be acceptable in

manuscripts other than research reports, and the edi-

tors should be consulted.

Manuscript corrections

Page proofs are sent to the corresponding author for

checking prior to publication. At this stage only mi-

nor alterations may be made.

Complimentary copies

Following publication of an article in the journal, five

complimentary copies of that issue are sent to the

author(s) for each paper. Authors of Naturalist Notes

and Book Reviews will receive two complimentary

copies of the journal. Please notify the editors before

publication ifmore copies are required.

Taxonomic names
Cite references used for taxonomic names. Check-

ing species names is the responsibility of authors.

The books we use as references for articles in The

Victorian Naturalist are listed below. Authors should

refer to the source used for species names in their

manuscripts. In every case, the latest edition should

be used.

Mammals - Menkhorst PW and Knight F (2011) A
Field Guide to the Mammals of Australia, 3rd edn.

(Oxford University Press: South Melbourne)

Reptiles and Amphibians - Cogger H (2000) Rep-

tiles and Amphibians of Australia, 6th edn. (Reed

Books: Chatswood, NSW)

Insects and Marine Creatures - ABRS: <http://www.

environment.gov.au/biodiversity/abrs/online-

resources/fauna/index.html>

Birds - Christidis L, and Boles WE (2008) Systematics

and taxonomy ofAustralian birds. (CSIRO: Colling-

wood, Victoria)

Plants - Walsh NG and Stajsic V (2007) A Census of
the Vascular Plants of Victoria, 8th edn. (Royal Bo-
tanic Gardens of Victoria: Melbourne)

Please submit manuscripts and enquiries to:

The Editor

The Victorian Naturalist

Locked Bag 3

PO Blackburn, Victoria 3130

Phone/Fax (03) 9877 9860
Email vicnat@fncv.org.au

Web www.fncv.org.au
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